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Army of 3,000,000
without a casualty!

J More thin 3,000,oqo Globe
Sprinklers install-
ed and not a single ctsc is re-

corded of failure to operate.

Perhaps this cxpl lins why
Globe Sprinklers arc usull.
preferred where thebest is
desired.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC
SPRINKLER CO.
ion Ojni7ii.it
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421 DRAFTED MEN

Off TO WADSWORTH

Special Takes Sixth
Contingent to South
' Carolina Camp

Four hundred and tiientyonc drartfil
ien, selected liy clKht 1nc.il draft Ijoardi

the rlty, cntralnod it the North
Philadelphia Htatlon of the rcnnnilia- -

-- nla Hallroad thl$ inornliiK .it 10'20
O'clock for Camp Wadsumtlt Jpar?an- -
bunt. H C. They conatltuled the sixth
contingent of the movi-mcn- t which be- -
tan Julj 5 nnd which will he com-
pleted tomoriow. .

Men from each division assembled
at tho headquarteis of their leapeUhc
board", and. rcspcinclinE to the rollcall
received romfoit kits, sweaters and
tnlno'f ntccdsitlea of a coldler In
camp or field, donated the Ited CrosT
the Kmergencj Aid of l'ennsilinnl.i and
other aRenoics Man) of them .alto
were Rlen pitkaRLS of food to keep

"url"K "" U'"
saoWuu1vvardKtr

Members of etch draft board marched
with the men tl were sending on the
rlrt lip of thei! crusado In tho battle-ffeld- s

of Trance In pi occasions from
boaul lictdnuartcrs to the depot. '

In Oeimantown a farewell parade was
givn the selectlves It was partlnpitrd
In by tjs A. It veterans, bands, mem-be- is

of thu I'mcrgencv Aid and wives,
mothers, sweethearts nnd re'atlies of the
men. and was led a detail of mounted
police

Two hundred and fifty cmploves of
thp Concordia Silk Mills. In len&lngtun,
turned out to say farewell to Charles
S. Colrn, superln'.endent of "the plant,
who was among those departing

One hundred and twentj-nln- e men
from the thiee Ucrmantovin boards
made up the delegation from that dis-
trict.

There were the Usual farewells of
friends and relntivcs nt the station,
some tearful, others cheerful, but all
confident and hopeful

The, contingent was made up as'fol- -
Mows: i

Draft District No IB, 8612 Qerman- -
town uienue, twenty-nin- e men; No 16,
43. West Haines stieet, foity-on- No '

'17, CJermantown Bojs' Club, flftj-nln- e ;

No. 21, 1428 Dauphin sticct. elghti- -'

three; No 26. Twentv -- sixth nnd York
ir.ta flrtv.sevn: No 28. Kirth and1
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NEW OFFICERS' SCHOOL l

Training for Conrrialion Divi-'an- d

! n . .n9n nni- -siuii, iuaricrniusn.1 o uciun- -

inent, Open
An officers' training school fni the

conservation and reclamation division
of the (iuariermat,ter' general depirt- -
ment soon be opened according to
announcement today hi J'roioht Smith,'
of the Utilierslty of Penhsylvanla

s n III be immlslsontd and
put in chaige of conservation and recla- -

i-- iiii ...iiuiaiues now being organized
Only men over draft age oi men

S"W" t..;Lr:'.t JBJU" PlilLLJiimiieo mimu Ki.ii. " "; ;vv.
The scIkoI will be established nt Camp I

Johnston, Jacksonville. Fla Men In .

training
.

will receive pay oi a '"" f

The duties ,of the conservation and
reclamation companies Include conduct-
ing the clothing, shoe nnd hnt repair

laundry and es-

tablishments, and salvaging waste, food
and material of the army.

Candidates should communicate with
the- - conseravtlon and reclamation divi-
sion, office of the quartermaster general.
Sixth and B streetB. Washington

HUNDREDS VACCINATED

Smallpox Scare, 19th and South
Streets Block Hoped Utl

Hundreds of residents of the block I

bounded by Lombard, South. Nineteenth
Twentieth streets are being forced

to submit to vaccinniion moruwK
because at a smallpox quarantine estab- -

t
llshed over that area by ugints of
nnartnifnt of nnd Charities

The department oi n
, l.A rllunan nM Vlnetpptith street north

r ct South late last night and shoitl)
ifter this morning rcpreBenta-lve- s

the department
a aquad police

Vj, Plrte streets station, roped
, and began work v

'r

(n

waH cat--

of by
of rom ine

the of
riieitin ana

on tne diock
acclnatlng the

residents

REPAIR AIRPLANES TODAY
2- -

'l Wio Damaged Yesterday,
Jak.en to utisueion

?(? oaA

CK Vxhe two ali;lanes broken In the de-- i
racent on Hilmont Mateau vesterdav
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Th
repiirea in tew . msirnianpu nrnbiitilv will return
Neiv some, time
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Desirable Space in

ESTEY HALL
Walnut Cor. of 17th
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LOOK FOR WAR'S END

BEFORE CHRISTMAS

Ninety Per Cent of American
Soldiers in France Predict

,Specdy Conclusion

I Ninety per cent of the American
diers now In France bclloio the war will
end before Christmas, according to John
Cupimlngs, a former Philadelphia news-
paper msn now nt the front.

Mr. Cummlngo. In a letter to a friend
In this city written while fell and
burst about him, declares the Germans
are fast losnB their "pep" and that
their touted efficiency, In the
manufacture of war material", Is dwin-
dling

One out of every three hlcli explosive
(.shells dropping In the torrltorj wherefummlngs Is located falls to explode, he
says The ''duds." as they arc called

. by the soldiers, are picked up a
American crouching

In their dugouts or on the ground as
i the whistle an approaching shell Is
heard, make Wagers on whether theshell will he u "dud ' or lhc'one

One of these 'duds' Is kept nt head-
quarters of CuiiiinlngVi unit, haing
been picked up by a captain, tho letter
MlH

'Oamnss the army" nnd will find
SO per cent of them predicting the finish
nerore Cummlngs'H letter
stnieu The American soldiers figure
thei hae the Kaiser's whipped
alreadv and ou can't gel them to

that the Huns will be showing
fight few months hence "

"Taking It all tho way around. 1

think Fritz Is losing his pep Then,
too. there are signs that lie Is tnslnn-
hit aunted espeel illy In the
manufacture or war materials

The Germans, ns 1 understand IT

..................nri.nnln. jim.i ,,,...,..,., ,,ioLUrinKa certain kind of acid thei use In de- -
toDntors substitute thei nre using

proving a failure and duds are the
lemlt."

KIDDIES MOURN LOSS

OF "LADY BOUNTIFUL"1

Twelve - Year - Old Blanche
Rule Admits Robbing Homes

to Purchase Sweetmeats

Their ' Lady Bountiful ' In the tolls of

the police, the kiddles who "pln In the
ard at the Longstreth School, Flft-clgh- th

street nnd Willows nvemic, arc
s id today

for tho last few ilns thei ham
eaten candi and Ice cream galore, fur-

nished them by Blanche Rule twelvo
ears old, of Malcolm street neu

She was arrested this morning
Several dns ago the res'dence of Mrs

J D Hemphill, 5705 Malcolm street,
was entered from the rear while the
family sat on the front porch A pocket-boo- k

n check for $54 and
$42 in cash was stolen

The trail led to Blanche, who i few

months ngo was arresien ioi eniennB
the home of Mrs H, Matthewson, 6648

Malcolm stree. but was released on
. .

"r '
Detectives Mchiffey nnd Qulgley

taffy In hand and an ice cream cone

In the other.
She took the detectives to the cellar of

her home and In a flower pot, burled be- -

meitli some earth, they found the check
$16 of the mone

"' " .

SOLDIER LOCATES MOTHER

Separ.ttcd From Parent since He
Was neven Years Old

Separated from his mother when he
nag Be,cn jears old, following the death
of h, ather, John J. Regeti. h member. Company t, sixty.fourth Infantry,

, d lt Camp- - McArttiur, Waco,
-rex has learned her wherekbouts

.
About leave ioi trance, uegeiz

j?,.,,1 m Woodruff, head of
rh ePi?.onal -- Serv Ice Bureau at CUv
Hall His mother was found at 321
South Second street nnd was overjoyen
nt receipt of the news She had never
heard from him since tho separation.

The residence of Mrs Itegetz waa
found through records of the death of
his father on file nt St Joseph's Church,
Wllllnga alley and Fourth street

Mis Ttegetz, anxious to her
before he departs for the front, la con-
templating a trip to Texas. She made
anxious Inquiries regaidlng the fare
and distance to Waco nnd is .hopeful
that she may be abfe to see "Johnnie."
She has four other tons

WARNER TRAILERS
Two and Four Wheel Typa

Yl Ton 7 Tons Capacity
timnOIATR IjEUVEBT

JOHN W. ADAMS. Distributor
1427 Melon Street

I FlTTEDlb"VbURHAND I
I ALL MAKES RErA(OiO I

YOU
CANT
BREAK
IT

UNBREAKABLE CRYSTALS.. rut In )our llatrh llhlhs ou Walt

LEFKOE'S JEWEL SHOP , ,

fB M7STaS7S
GTABIL1TVJMOTOKI CO.I
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Collins streets, seventv-on- e; No 10, found her on n swing in the school-BS- D
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OPEN BARGE LINE

CITY TO NEW YORK

Government Operates Freight
Service on Rnritan

Canal

A barge line for freight transportation
has been established between this city
and New York by wny of the Delaware

nd Tlarltan Canal,
Call In Tomklns, n member of the com-

mittee on Inland waterway of the
United States railroad 'administration,
made this announcement to members of
the Chamber of Commerce

The barge line's terminal In this city
will be at Pier 24, North Whines, which
was len'ed by the Ooiernmont from the
Philadelphia and Reading Railway Tho
New York terminal will be at Pie B,

i:ast Itli cm slid Mr. TOmklns. who Is
aBsliUlng O. S Tomllnson In the man-
agement of the Krle Canal and other
waterw at s

We now hiic In operation, or read
. .k ...nH....i u -- ..u ..-- . ..,:... greats! waierway

sjsiem in tne world" said Mr. Tomklns
"This Is tho northeaslirti and southern
Bvstcm, of which the Hrle Canal and the
Delaware and Hnritnn Canal form part

"The peculHrlty fit the northeastern
s:.stem Is that In addition to having a
completed sstem. the waterwjijs run
through a thlckl settled industrial

comprises the most Important
Industrial pirt of the country with tin
exception of New ngland and even
this terrltor.v Is tapped at Hoton The
Importance of this uaterwii sstem Is
fully as great ns has been thit of tne
Tthlnn Vnllev.

Through the deiclopment ind oncra- -
tlon of this. waterwai. .

sistcni tliere will
ii'" cxerien a mariteu inuuencr on raii- -

rond rates
Delaware nnd Ilnrltnn fanal can

carry about 3 000 000 tons of freight a
ear and can be ued 1m,i dis In each

year"

STEVEDORES WANTED

FOR WORK OVERSEAS

Men Specially Qualified Can
.Win Commissions in

This Service
Acting under from the

qiurttrmastei genei.il r'nlnnt V. (I
Austin has estnhllslied lieic i reciultlng
office for the enlistnitnt of prictlcal
stevedores and g'nrr.il ytc imlilp men
to dlcharge tho transmit steamers In
France

C'aptiln .1 1 man v is detailed to
take charge of the 0ITI1 e which Is nt
the .Xppml'prK' Stores, 1 tl .South Sec-
ond street. lie will conduct a recruiti-
ng" campaign In I'hiliilclphi i for two
weeks

The number of men enlisted here will
depend altogether on the number that
can be spired from the mrrchint trade
Resldei seieral hundred enlisted men,
Captain Ftjnn also hopes to obtain oth-
ers with transatlantic steamship expe-
rience who can quallfj for commissions
up to the rank of captain

Suih men mut not he more than
fifty years old The age limit for en- -
listed men is fortv one venrs Jten in
PInss In the draft aie not eligible.
and the force must bo drawn cntlreli
from those In deferred classiflcitlons
and men above the drnft age rhyslcn!
requirements for this service are not s
strict as those for duty on the firing
line

Applications will he considered from
checkers, timekeepers, wlnchmen, hntch
foremen, foremen steiedorts and oper-
ating men Commissions will be mail-
able only for those men pirtlcularlv
qualified

TheWorkmansbip is Exquisite

in these $5.00

Georgette Crepe and

Crepe de Chine Waists
Specially Priced
for This Week at $3No creation from the
ot skilled Ficnch needlewo
men could be more dalntllv
put together than these bionics of exqui-
site Georgette Ciene and Cieitc de Chine
ice ore shotcliij; this week. Then are In
every particular up fii the finest li tall-
ies you've ever obtained At recgy's 3.

BuyJTnis Week
If you mrm fond of dainty traUta in the exqulute
modes, oj(n qualify materia, you'll find tre
mamdous plmmture In the $pclal $hoirtn$ ire halt
fathmwsd together hrre thh ueek, lour pleoxurt
Will bm no uhil fattened by the fart that lhy mrr
priced at $3 and Siwhereat you'd pay $S to $10

for similar quality bloutei elsewhere.

Halt Orders Filled.

A3dau
I BLOUSE SHOP!

C U 1
1 208 CHESTNUT STREET
luke r.leiulor. Oner ( hlld" Reatuurunl

lift) &fiTtchienYfnl

MANN'S

loose Leaf Forms
We carry all the standard

Looie Leaf Forms if stock'.
A partial List i

Combined C'ali und Journal,
P'rpetual Hlork Itrrord, te

Monthly Slatrmrnt,
Dnlly nualnrts Statement,
Mdnthly Kxpenne Iterord,

Record, ray Roll Rec-
ord, Hales Rrrord, Recapitu-
lation Illanks, ett.

Our stock of Tray Bind-
ers and Pott Binders is
large and complete.

Contult Ut in All Your
Loot Leaf Needt

nullum mMM vummni i
1 .JSBS33SSC (1

DYNAMITING POND

FOR RODIES OF BOYS

Two Drown in Quarry Pool
at Roslyn When Boat Is

Rocked
Dynamite was being used today In an

effoit to recoicr the bodies of two ton-- i
ear-ol- d boiii vim) were drowned In a.

quarry pond near Holn lite yesterday.
The bojs were Harry Bellkln, son of

H. Bellkln, of near nsln, nnd .Samuel
Mass. of New York.

Hocking the boat, a scow,
whin t' point where the pond was
from fifty to sixty feet deep, the bojs
wero suddenly cast Into the water when
the craft capslzia Unable, to swim, they
drowned before t.eorge Dra.iton, sixteen
years old, who dlied into th pond upon
seeing the niildent, tould rescue them.

Drnjton, near a state of exhaustion,
had Id be pulled from the water after his
heroic feat. He was a poor swlmmef
and was In danger of the same fate
which befell the boys he was trjlng to
rescue.

Samuel Mass nnd his mother were
spending a lacatlon near Rnsljn Yes.
ttrday, In company with Dcllkln and
seiernl other bois, he went to the
pond to play The old tuu was Ijlng
near shore nnd the bos, after getting

i HboBrdt ,,a,lled to the middle of the
i pond, where the fatal rocking occurred

CUT IN TWO BY TRAIN

Body Found on Reading Tracks
jNcar Northeast Boulevard

An unldentincdwhite man, nbout fifty
learn old, was killed instantly by a
Philadelphia and Heading train on the
North I'enn branch, below the North-
east Itoulciard, las,t midnight The
body n aB cut in half.

Members of a tialn new lusvlnir the
spot shortl) after midnight found the
body. There were no marks of Idinllflcn- -
tlon Hi the clothing The mm was about
me teei six mines in nugiit andweighed about 140 pounds

Feared nt Aiil Drowning Hoi

Tork, Ia July 18 While swimming
In the ttifaiui hannn itlvn at Plv last
evening, lllmer, thlrtien-- i ear-ol- son of
Charles Hernhower. wis drowned Tour
commnlons were with him nt the time,
but thei vi ere afraid to l,h to bis as
sistance. The bnd wis icioiered

BaileyBanks

AND BlDDLE CQ

Diamond
Merchants

Engagement Rings
Bar Pins
Bracelets

Exquisite Hand Wrought

Mountings

mstwmst- - rmm- - v

ACCUSED OF FURNITURE THEFT

Alleged "Moving-Me- n Burglnrn1
Arrested After Loading Truck

After loading a big motortruck with
furniture which they planned to carry
awav from" 1333 MO Vernon street in
broad daylight, three alleged "moilng-mcn-burglar-

were arrested bydctec-tlie- s
"v.

The prisoners were held In $600 ball
each for a further hearing They
are William Moscr, South Meritne
street; Patrick Lynch, W.inluslng
nienue. nnd Lewis Handel, Jtltncr street.

Detcctlies Curey and McCarty, of
the Second Division. Tenth and Ilutton-woo- d

streets, who nrrested the men, say
the prisoners hnd made a preilous entry
In the house, which Is temporarily va-
cant, and remoied considerable cloth
ing.

'The 13th Street Shop
m:vv iork

anoK
vv fM-- r

SOLVrJJ

Very Special Sale
of Blouses at 22

" REGULAR $3.00 VALUES
A special purchase of 2000 blouses from one' of the best manu-
facturers. There are models of white batiste with frilled collar
and cuffs in blue, pink lavender or white; others with new pique
collars; still others in the new colored prints that are so effective.

for try f
Thursday and Friday fcieUU

White Tub Skirts
Smact models of Gabardine,

Basket Weave and Novelty Skirt-
ing.

Baronet and Sport )

Satin Skirts
Formerly to $29.75, Now,

Sale of

of
f

Former Prices
to $35.00

C.

av r-r- r
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BLOODY TRAIL

Special

Detectives Gory Spots
Extending for Half

Mstery so deep that It was almost
baffled lcsidents of Tenth

und Mifflin stricls
When they awoke today there was

half mile of blood along the car tracks
Was It possible that n German
sneaked oier here and dropped a noise-

less bomb? Old some one n
flock of Oerman spies ano make
work of them without teinng im i"'"".: i

Two detcctlies the
Ion trail Jijmi Tasker to Mimtn "rcetts
They conferred at tho end of the red
load, and decided that It was caused In
a wagon load of leaky steaks, cvldentli
fleeing town In a hurry. .t

Where Fashion Reigns"
rini..i)Ki,riii m

Street
Juat Below

)

Wool Scrim
Serge

Foulard

Former Prices
to $65.00

D. or Exchanged

Come in Tomorrow
V

ISO Taken From Our Regular
Stock Only One or Twoof a Kind

Dresses

Taffeta
Voile
Organdie
Gingham

15

DALSIMER STANDARD

Explain

Thirteenth
Chestnut

SPECIAL

$3.95

$18.50

Dresses

Dresses

Georgette

Taffeta

29:

Dresses

Dresses

Foulard '
Voile
Serge
Taffeta
Satin

.Former Prices
to $45.00

20:

IB DAESIMER STANDARD SHOES bJ1
Over-the-T6- p in Value
First in Style and Quality

OXFORDS
IN TAN OR BLACK CALF .j W
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SATURDAVs UNTIL
P. M. DURING JULY

get a double advantage in this special salethe
advantage of our very satisfactory buying a year

ago and of our present price concession.
We bought at the best possible moment, escaping a very heavy ad-

vance on leather, which came quickly after our purchase.
We're giving our customers the benefitj'the result to you is that you
get verv unusual quality in shoes at a very low cost.

3V ' The Big Shoe Store
JUXkJ9la&Z 1204-06-0- 8 Market St.

I . r
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PerrNy Summer Suits
Give Solid,- - Substan
tial Value First, Last
and all the Time!

I In proof of that, tens of thousands
of men come here for their Clothes
season after season. Many a man has-tol- d

us that he took a flier once in a
while on other stores, but never found
the satisfaction of Comfort, Fit,
Style, and Value that he received at
Perry's.

This Summer Season our Assortments
are exceptionally Numerous, Varied
and of the wanted kinds and patterns.

These are
Special Values!

Palm Beach Suits
$7.50 to $15,

The Genuine. Not hurriedly slapped
together, but carefully, thoroughly tai-

lored.

Suits of Blue Serge

A Value that's making its own im-

pression on every man who sees it.
We simply tell you that we secured
the serge over two years ago at a
price that was very satisfactory
even THEN, so you can use your
own comparative figures of what
the Suit is actually worth Today!
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Suits of "Breezweye" Cloth
$10 and $12

Ideal for hot days. Don't be
. uncomfortable and cross in a

heavy Suit, when you can
get such relief for so little
money!

A Blue Flannel Suit
Coat half lined with Iridescent Silk.

$25
A smart model a solid value!

Here's a "Summery"
Summer Suit of a

White Basket-Weav- e Serge

$18
J When it comes to Summer Wool-

ens Cassimeres, Cheviots, Tropical
Worsteds we saw ahead, and here
they are at low prices!

$20, $25, $30, $35, $40

Sports Coats and Blazers, $8 to $12

Outing Trousers, $6.50 to $10

Closed Daily at Five P. M.
Saturdays at One P. M.
During Jvly and August

PERRY & CO.

i

1 "N.

16th & Chestnut. Sts.tM
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